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J: 23 referrals in C.a.79-19063 PBL 9/12/78 letter on i 5/24/78 
Time required by the House hearings and a large nuniber of reporters who made inquiries about thes. hearings precludes ay sakin. the ling of enalysts a hasty glance =t the covering letter ani the FUI's stetictie datteated vould be requivet to ake any scenes of the to. Long ogo f learsed tht when the avoidgnne of apecificity de apcarent in ayy F8l com-umication thers may be a purpome in 4t and that for the PSI statistics 4s an anever to almost anything ond 2 conomiont cover or obfuscation. Thus lt noted the absence of reference in the openiae paragraph to the time of "your request for a trace of ell referrals" to which we received no responce until we were in the gourtroci for th. last calendar call and the extra ordinary timc lapses represented by the first entrics oo the Mal's chart. is one exasple of the latter I eite the fourth item im the chart, one so the curliest e Serisis iu the hurkcin file, G60. It wes not refermd to the Gla untdl moet of the ig large file was frocessed or shout six conths after Lt was locate by tie P12 aad 8 it then geqwized snoihex 15 months for the F2L to write ee - after ay repeated vouplaints - that I would receive direct response irom the Vide This means, aasuning that I have received the Trevor, that it took ulmost twe additional yearte 
Sot owked ny wife to sake me a different Idina of tabulation hazed un ¢ Pal's table, to tabulote what the FSI avoided tebuleting and whet F was con: complaining to the FSI about, the tine required by the referrals, The results ara attached. 

ekefly, they show thst urior to 6/2/78 or low: after the Papertaent yea again meking reference in covrt to endin: the cese baued on alleged coapliance, I had received only 8.5 % of the refsrvais, that with a lette: of that date i received 28.7 yo ond that in tae next six wesks 1 received an adoitional 25.1% while these Tigures are distorted by my wife's ineluaiona oi tae Guplicates urovideu with the 9/12/18 (es provided thea for the first tine) the Yigures do resresent praportions that reflect the considerable time required for any provessing of the referrals and the long delays with most of thems (If she has time before I send this to you I°21 asic hor to make the corobion aid wil nttech ite) 
+ broke the time at bofere and after gune 1S77 becaume the prasessins of the Piurkin record was about complete? then. The peooassing is to have bem th: previous September. “hus the ¥RT's om ftauras sctually wean thet as of th: tine cc the eonpletion of thy preeessin I hac received ently about a third of the refercalta. OF the 106 reforzata I hed meesived 32. 

Throughout the period of procommding i wat anking avout these refermais, ihe Pat persisted in rfusiny to aven suk those to whom it referred reconia when thoy would be processed. While £ believed ani continue to believe that this was part of 8 apneral policy of stonewalling, the F5I's statistica disclose an additional reasone lon PRI delay in mskins the referrala. Ye firet itemized receris oriinating out~ aide the bepurtwent phow thiss 411 three am in th: earliest Sechoms provesset, 4, 6 ond T. The thos of Processing them in approtiravely Septowver 176. Youydte the worksheet notation that they bed been referred t che CTA then du fuct they wera not referred until the following “aroh tT. Whe Cirst CI& response wae not unthl the sex year. L receive: theag reco: June 8,1S76, ind this dete gOineLdéos with the Glala ned to wake som respons: beceuse we then hat it in sour for its om Bing racorde in G.asT7@1907 iu ulich tt also vag stonewallin: ané continues to stonewalls 
At is not by agaidont that the Xk avoids mention or the tame . askud Yor intor= a mation on the processing of the referrals in ita 12/18 Aetter or can! t state when it Provided about a thir of the referrals that are provident. It has a policy oi butiging contusion and indefinetness into all correspondence. 
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i iliustrate this with the most receive letter i have received from the Fal, 
ite 9/18/76. 

Aside from statins that a print is enclosed thi. letter reads, in full, "Reference 
is mele $0 Freedon of Information Acts xmmmerk (OTA) request for Sx10 color copy 
of the phetegraph of tha Taxax Sehool a-l Repesdtery es taken by Mr. Janea Powell." 

Why tha tine of vhs zuquest i. cos stated ig uppers 4o ouly tavue who have 
dutimbte knowledge of the reunest. “Ss woula net be apparcut Cy anyore elre wos ling thi Luster that ay actual rejuent, asconpeuied by a ghsok, was about 1/3/63 or aop3 than. ten youro ute 

It voule not be apparent that the request also included tho vrleveat raparts, 
still not provide’. 

Tt ule would not be ep@hint tiat the Jad ied #igley to asuuwe Judge Geseli in 
Gods 77~2155 that it Yould comply prompthy with eli teo dozen dong-overaue JK rojuests 
nine wontls prder te the 9/18/73 letter end had not dona so with regard to any of the 
requests. (I provide the Yepartment with s list when I testified to these leng-over 
due reqnests in 9/76 tn G.A. 75-1996.) 

ef uoarse It also woul] not ba apoarvat te ageas in tee Jeparkient reviawing 
the PRI": file of exeresponienee that Lt hal peovides eaples of th)s one wicture to 
those whe sade recent requests without complying with my mich garlier request for ite 
I received this print after T sent Buin Shea « copy of the mest recert correavondence 
I hed rocsived from a recent nequeoter who had already roesived tha picture, 

in all of this end in its compiletiona of stetisties toe fst accomplishes much mora then the appfint ebjective of stonevaliiay and with regard to m wasting ny 
tins an‘ vrsaluding werk if dona not like. It wastes enormous amount of time and 
money of ahioh it kesps varcful iff not inflated track 10 1¢ ean eonplaiaz about tha 
eoat of FOIA ta ite the Fal and the Department have already wept this oh the Congress 
ond will continue to do 90 dn furtuer offers not to have te conply wita the Act that 
requires it to dieclose records of ite own Flaws and trancgreasionses
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